Some Recommended Supplies When Evacuating to a Shelter

- Durable Medical Equipment (DME)- O2 Concentrator, back up battery(s) for equipment, wheelchairs, dialysis equipment, etc.

- Consumable Medical Supplies (CMS) - tubes, bandages, catheters, syringes, dialysis supplies, etc.

- Prescription medications and/or insulin- enough for two weeks if possible.

- Non-prescription medications- pain relievers, laxatives, antacids, etc.

- Eyewear- contacts, saline, glasses, reading glasses.

- Infant formula/food, bottles, diapers, etc.

- Personal hygiene/ feminine products.

- Complete changes of clothes for each person (and jackets/coat if applicable).

- Service animal supplies (if appropriate).

- Cash and/or credit cards.

- Cell phone, charger and any back up batteries.

- Important documents- Driver’s license, medication list, insurance information, Wills, etc.

- Emergency contact numbers.

- Pen and paper.